LFT7000-S Mobile Li Stand

The LFT7000-S heavy duty mobile li stand for single large
TV's and interac ve displays. It is a self-suppor ng
wheeled stand. Ideal for environments where adjustable
height or ADA is required. Internally it features ver cal 3U
rack rails behind the bo om locking panel. Cable channel
and ven la on.
Standard Features
▪ Accommodates up to 42" to 80" monitors (280 lbs max 800x400mm VESA max)
▪ 20" travel electric Worm-Drive actuator for safety and
reliability
▪ Cable push-button remote for easy incremental
adjustments
▪ 5" metal casters with ball bearings, non-marking wheels
and dust guards, 2 are locking
▪ Removable locking front panels with wiring channel
inside main pillar
▪ Scratch resistant powder coat finish
▪ Grey metal frame with Shark Grey-SGT panel color
▪ 3U vertical rack inside
OpƟons
▪ TVCB-XL Camera bracket (For video conference applicaons allowing camera to ride up & down with the screen)
▪ CBB-TV Under TV camera bracket (26" - 80" TV’s)
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord

SpecificaƟons
Model: LFT7000-S
Width: 35”
Depth: 35”
Height: 72”
Colors
Grey metal frame with
Shark Grey-SGT panel color

The informa on contained in this drawing is the sole property of Audio Visual Furniture Interna onal. Any reproduc on in part or as a whole without the wri en permission of Audio
Visual Furniture Interna onal is prohibited. We can build or modify stock configura ons to suit customer specifica ons. Please contact us to discuss how this service can help meet your
needs. Some quan ty restric ons may apply. Specifica on subject to change without no ce. Computers, cameras, monitors, etc. are shown to illustrate product usage and
are not included unless otherwise noted.
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Head Oﬃce & Assembly Facili es: 288 Don Hillock Drive, Aurora, Ontario L4G 0G9
Manufacturing: 190 Don Hillock Drive, Aurora, Ontario L4G 0G9
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